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THE TRIPLE

DEATH IN THE VITA MERLINI

IN the Vita Merlini, attributedto Geoffreyof Monmouth,is a passage
(11.305-346, 391-415) which tells how Merlin'ssisterGanieda, wishingto
show that her brotherpossessedno supernaturalpowers,asked him to tell
herwhat sortof death one ofthe boys presentwas to die. Merlinsaid that
he would die by fallingfroma high rock. She sent the boy away, telling
clothes,and when he returnedagain asked Merlin
him to put on different
to predictthe mannerof his death. This time Merlin said that the boy
would meet with a violentdeath in a tree,evidentlyintendinghis hearers
to understandthisto mean that he wouldbe hanged. A thirdtimeGanieda
had the boy broughtin, this time disguisedas a girl,and this time Merlin
predictedthat he (or she) woulddie in the river. In spiteof the incredulity
of all, the prophecycame true,foryearslaterwhilethe boy was huntinghe
fellfroma rock,his footcaught in a tree,and his head was submergedin
the stream.
fuit,lignoquepependit,
Sicqueruit,mersusque
Et fecitvatemperternapericulaverum.
Some timeago, wheneditingthe Vita Merlini,I suggestedthat thisstory
had a Celtic source,adducing as evidencethe very similarstoriestold of
Lailoken in what seems to be a fragmentof a lost lifeof Saint Kentigern,
and ofTwm Ieuan ap Rhys in Welsh populartraditionas recordedby Iolo
Morgannwg.1Both storieswere late and could not, in theirpresentform,
but neitherseemed to be derivedfromthe
have been used by Geoffrey,
Vita Merliniand I citedthemas evidencethat somesuch storywas current
mighthave obtainedit as he
amongthe Celts and that fromthemGeoffrey
did othermaterialin his poem. In so doing howeverI failedto take account of the fact that thereis an even closerparallel to be foundin contiand thereis no indicationthat
nentalLatin literaturepreviousto Geoffrey
this latterrestsupon any Celtic foundation.
Hildebert,Bishop of LeMans, whoseworkwas not unknownin England
in Geoffrey's
time,has two poemson the subjectofthe birthand death of a
abnormal
individual.2Both bear strikingresemblancesto Geoffrey's
certain
the
longerbeing perhaps slightlythe nearer. In each we have the
work,
prophecyof threedeaths forone man. One ofthem,the drowning,is the
same as in the Vita Merlini and the two Celtic stories; the second, the
death in the tree,is the same in all exceptthe Kentigernfragment,which
lolo Manuscripts(2d ed., Liverpool,1888), pp. 202 and 616.
de la France,
For a discussion of the authorshipof thesepoems see Histoirelitteraire
xi (2d ed.), 397-399; the parallel with the Vita Merlini is pointed out on p. 756. The
poems themselvesare printedin Patr. Lat. cIxxI, 1445-1446.
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has Lailoken beaten to death; the third is, accordingto Hildebert,by
the sword, in the Kentigernfragmentby impalementon a sharp stake
and in the Vita Merlini by a fall,whilethe Welshtale whichcombinesthe
fall and the tree in a single death makes the third death come fromthe
bite of a serpent. But Hildebert'spoems containanothertripleprediction
also: that the expectedchildwould be a boy, that it would be a girl,and
that it would be neither,and this also provestrue. There is nothinglike
thisin eitherof the Celtic tales, but it may well have suggestedGeoffrey's
device of havingthe boy come in once disguisedas a girl. Moreoverit is
perhaps not fancifulto see in Geoffrey'slanguage in this passage something of Hildebert's epigrammaticstyle. Everythingseems to point to
his workratherthan eitherof the otherstoriesas Geoffrey'ssource.
The wholemattermay well serveas a cautionto thosewho are searching
forCeltic antecedentsforcharactersand incidentsof mediaeval romance.
Two good Celticparallelsto an incidentmightwellbe consideredenoughto
establishforit a Celtic provenance- certainlymany identifications
have
been made on muchmoreslenderevidencethan this- but in this case the
wholeargumentis overthrown
by the factthat chance has preservedforus
one factthat will not fitin withany such theory. In othercases the work
whichwould give the clue may be lost but it is not safe to assume,as is so
oftendone, that no such workexisted.
JOHN J. PARRY,
Universityof Illinois

THE MEDIAEVAL ORGAN AND A CASSIODORUS GLOSSARY
AMONG THE SPURIOUS WORKS OF BEDE
IN the presentnote it is proposedto offersome commentson Mrs H. R.
Bittermann'sessay entitled 'The Organ in the Middle Ages' recently
publishedin thisjournal(SPECULUM, IV (19929),390-410), and also to discuss
the workof the pseudo-Bedeto whichshe referson severaloccasions.
If Mrs Bittermann'sobservationson Greek and Roman organsare far
fromcomplete,the factmay to some extentbe excusedon the groundthat
she is mainlyconcernedwiththe instrumentin the Middle Ages. Yet one
wouldhave welcomedsome allusionto Tittel's importantarticle,whichnot
only deals very fullywith the Graeco-Romanperiod but contains some
valuable mediaeval referencesas well.'
In her account of early mediaeval organs she refersto the works of
Aurelianof Reome and the pseudo-Bede (n. 3 on p. 394); she also gives a
translationof the latter passage (p. 396). But these referenceshave no
independentvalue. The earlierportionof Aurelian'sMusica Disciplina is
1

ix (1916), s. v. 'Hydraulis.'
Pauly-Wissowa,Realenzyklopddie
de3kla3si3chenAltertums,
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